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l'JnUNJUK UMUM 
1. Tulislah lchih c.lahulu NOM OR, NAMA, c.l;m ASAL SEKOLAU Anc.la pac.la lcmpul yang lcrscc.lia pac.la lcmbar 

jawahan. 

2. Pcriksa c.lan bucalah sual·snallchih J:ohulu schclum An<la mcnjawah. 

3. laJXukan pada pcngawas UUD k:olau lcrc.l;•pultulisan y:ong kurungjclas alau ada yang rusak alaujumlah soalnya 

kurang. 

4. J umlah sualschanyak 45 (cmJlUI puluh lima) c.lan scmuanya harus c.lijaw:.b . 
.S. Kcrj;1kan pa<la lcmhar j;•w:ohan yang ld:oh diM:Jiakan Jcngan mcnggunakan "Pcnsil" 28. 

l'ilihan Oanda yailll nu. I sampai c.lcngan 40 
pilihlah j;•wah;m yung paling lcpal. 

E.'ICi Dcrslruklur yailu nu. 41 sampai dcng:.n mi. 45 

jawahlah c.lcngun jclas dan singkal. 

6 K~;rjakan lcbih dahulu solll • soal yang Anda anggap mudah. · 

7. llilamkan c.lcngan pcnsii2B padu kulak di haw~h huruf jawab yang Anc.la anggap paling bcnar ~· 

Conluh: 

A B D E -8. · Apahila ac.la juwaban yang anc.la anggapsalah c.l;m Anc.la ingin mcmpcrhaiki, hapuslah sampai bcrsih dcngan 

mcnggunakan karcl pcngliapus yang lmik c.lan kcmuc.lian hilamkanlah kcnahali pac.la kulak yans Anda linsgap 
bcnar. · 

Coiatoh : , . pilihan scmula 
A ' B C 0 E -dibctulkan mcnjac.li 

A 8 0 E 

I .. 
9. Tidak dipcrbolchkan mcmpcrhaiki j;1waban c.lcngan nacnggunakan.TIPP EX. 

10. Pcriksalah pckcrjaan Anc.la lchih dahulu schclum c.liscrahkan pac.la pcnpwas. 
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f. PETUNJUK KIIUSUS: 
Untuk soal nomor I sld 40, pilihlah satu jawaban yang paling tep:at. 

I. The little boy ... when we found him. 
a. was crying 
b. is crying 
c. h:as cried 
d. will cry 

c. cries 

2. The children felt very happy. They were in Taman Mini. 
We can say., •. 
a. Feeling very happy, the children were in Taman Mini 
b. Dcing very happy, the children were in Taman Mini 
c. Being, in Taman Mini, the children felt very happy 
d. Deing in Taman Mini felt very happy 
c. Having to be in Taman Mini, the children were very happy 

3. He spoke very quickly. I couldn't understand him. 
We can alsp say ..•. 
a. He spoke so quickly that I couldn't understand him 
b.· He spoke such quickly that I couldn't understand him 
c. lie srokc' quickly enough thai I couldn't understand him 
d. He spoke quickly enough to understand 
c. lie spoke very quickly for me to understand 

4. Teacher : "How many students 11re present this morning?" 
Students : ".,.,Sir." 
·a. Noone 
b. Neither 
c. Nothing 
d. None 
c. All 

S. We put our books on the desk last night, and .... 
a. neither did Anita 
b. Anita did so 
c. Anita did too 
d. so Anita did 
c. Anita did either 

6. By the time Father arrived home, ... for three hours. 
a. Mother will have to be cooking · 
b. Mother will have been cooking 
c. Mother will have to cook 

. d. Mother will be cooking 
c. Milt her will cook 

l- tic wants to read. He docs not want to play. 
lie prefers ...• 
a. read to playing 
b. reading to playing 
c. reading than playing 
d. to read than play 
c. read better than play 

8. I had the shoemaker repair my boots. 
This sentence means ...• 
a. I liked to repair my boots 
b. the shoemaker had repaired my boots 
c. the shoemaker had to repair his boots 
d. I told the shoemaker to repair my boots 
c. I wanted the shoemaker to repair ~is boots 
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•1. She acls as though she were a brilliant girl, hul .... 
a. she is nol an inlclligenl girl 
b. she i~ a dull sludenl 
c. she is nol a slow learner 
d. she is a clever sludenl 
c. she is a quick learner 

10. Mol her : "Yali knows everylhing aboul our plans." 
Father : "She musl have been listening 19 our conversation." 
The underlined sentence means .... 
a. Yati had lobe lisle~ing lo I he conversation · 
b. Yali is certainly listening lo the convcrs:uion 
c. Yltli was possibly listening lo I he conversation 
d. Yali has been listening 10 I he conversation 
c. Yali was ccrlainly listening lo lhc conversation 

I I. Who serves passengers in an aircrart ? 
a. A pilol. 
b. A captain pilol. 
c. An airliner. 
d. A sicward. 
c. A mechanic. 

12. The golden colour or the "Garuda" represents .... 
a. Unity in Diversity ' ' 
b. the Independence Day 
c. I he greatness or lhc nation 
d. lhe firs principle or 'Pancasila' . 
c. I he diverse eullural backgrounds· 

13. Indonesia, Malaysia, The Phillipine! and some other countries belong lo the South Easl ..• countries. 
a. Australian 
b. Australia 
c. A scan 
d. Asian 
c. Asia 

14. Mahatma Gandhi did a grcal deallo serve his ramili, his country and his nation. 
The underlined words means .... 
a. a lot 
b. many 
c. much 
d. a grcal number 

. e. plenty 

15. These words a~c all athletic sports, except .... 
a. pole.· vault • . 
b. high • jump 
c. throwing 
d. the javelin 
c. mountain climbing_ 

16. Which or these an.imals rely on speed as their means or survival 7 
a. A snake. · 
b. A giraffe. 
c. A rabbit. 
d. A monkey. 
e. A chameleon. 

17. A safe driver is a person who .... 
a. takes care or road safely 
b. is always nervous when driving 
c. drives beyond the speed limit 
d. is a d~nger on the road · · 
c. is drunk while driving 
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18. The ollia:r highest in rank in a diplomatic mission is .... 
a. an amb;Lssador 
b. an allachc 
c. an envoy 
d. a citizen · 

·c. a consul 

19. I Ieavy pollution from industrial. • • has killed orr fish in several ri.vers. 
a. smoke 
b. waste 
c. dust 
d. product 
c. dump 

· 20. The bull .•• of Madura allracl many tourists. 
a. compctiiions 
b. runs 
c. games 
d. races 
c. sport~ 

21.1f population continllcs to grow problems will arise. This means problems will •.• increasing population. 
a. cause 
b. makes 
c. leads to 
d. grow to 
c. result from 

22. Trees should be treated like· any other crop; they arc harvested and then .... 
a. cut down 
h. destroyed 
c. replaced 
d. protected 
c. sheltered 

23. Using cheques in payment means that we don't haVe: to .•. large amounts of money with us, and risk losing. 
a. carry. 
b. save 
c. charge 
d. deposit 
c. scnd 

24. Rearrange the following sentences to make. a good paragraph. 
1. Helen and Lina could not walk to school. 
2. They stopped a bccak and got on it. 
3. When the bc<;ak arrived at school, they got orr and paid for their bccak. 
4. Yest!!rday it was raining hard. 
s. Thc:y ukc:d the bc:eak driver 10 hurry bccauJe II was rather late. 
a. 1·2·5·3-4 
b. 4·1·2·5-3 
c. 4-2·1·5-3 
d. 2·5·3·4·1 
c. 1·5·2·3·4 

25. ~car range these following scnlcnccs a.,o a good paragraph. 
1. A free kick is what we call'tcndangan bcbas' in Indonesia. 
2. II is officiated by a referee, who is assisted ~ two linesmen. 
3. It lasts 90 min ~tiCS and is dcvidcd into 45-minutcs halves. 
4. Football is the most popular sport in the world. 
5. They signal the referee by waving a flag when, for example, a player is offsiec, o~ when a team should be awarded a 

freckiek. 
a. 5 • 4 • 1 • 2 • 3 
b. 4-2·5·3·1 
c. 4·3·2~5-1 
d. 3·5·4·1·2 
c. 2 -1· 3 • ~ :.L 
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26. Anton : "You know khairul,l'vc just passed my English tcsl." 
Khairul. · " 
Anion : "Thanks so much." 
a. Good luck 
b. Congratulations 
~ Ncvermind 
d. It's good to sec you 
c. Have· a good time 

27. Bob : "Can I have one ticket, please." 
Ticket seller : " .... The tickets have been sold out." 
a. Excuse me 
b. With pleasure 
c. Here you arc 
d. I'm so sorry 
c. Don't worry 

' 28. Tini's friends want to have a party at her house. Shi: refuses because her mother is sick. 
Dina : "Let's have a party at your house." 
Tini : :" ... at my house. Mother is sick." 
a. I'm sorry I can't 
b. You don'tlikc to 
c. It's not possible to refuse 
d. I'm afraid we can't have it 
c. I'm sorry I can't let you 

29. Ali could hardly believe when he was told that Hasan was admiticd to Airlangga University. 
Agus : "Have you heard Hasan has passed the UMPT? 
Ali · " 
a. Congratulations 
b. Well done 
c. That's a surprise 
d. I've expected it 
c. I know very well 

30. X "My baby is sick in the hospital." 
Y "Oh, dear. You must be worried." 
In the dialogue above Y expresses .... 
a. sorrow 
b. sympathy 
c. worry 
d. interest 
c. disappointment 

Wacana 1 

/ 

Animals which live in freedom in the woods may harm people. To survive they hove to auock other animals and 
dcrend them selves against other animals. For this purpose a tiger has strong teeth, and claws with nails as sharp as knives. 
A rhinoceros has one or two sharp horns with.whic:h it allacb other animals, or occasionally, human beings. Some animals, 
like lhe horse and the ostrich, depend on speed. Others depend on a very good sense of smell. They can smecltheir prey 
or enemy at a great distance. 

Chemical warfare is also found in the animal word. For example, the <:ulllefish, when al!adced, produces an ink 
like liquid behind which it can hide. Snak<:s usc poison to kill their en<:mies. Animals which have neither teeth nor claws, 
neither speed nor any chemical wcapoqs, usc camouflage to survive. They have the same colour as their surroundings, or 
they can change their colour to match their background. In that way they are not easily seen by their enemies . 

. 
31. What weapons docs a rhinoceros have to llllaelc? 

a. Strong teeth. · 
b. Sharp claws. 
c. Knives. 
d. Sharp horns. 
e. Sharp nails. 
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32. Why docs a tiger has strong Ieeth ;ond sharp claws"! 
i'· In ••rder In live in freedom. 
b. In order In allad its enemies. 
c. In order In live in the woods. 
cJ. In urcJcr t11 hide itself. 
c. Tu smell its prey ala great dislluJCc. 

JJ. Tu :ovuid hcing eaten hy a tiger, wh:ot c:on a horse du? 
:1. II can usc its Ieeth. 
h. II c:ul run al high speed. 
c. h can UM.! ils. doaw!-1. 
d. II pruduccs poi-.on. 
c. h hides itsdf. • 

)4. A c.·uuh:li!'!h uses ... as a m'-·ans uf ~urvh·._l. 
;a. pni!\O~ 

h. teeth 
c. doaw~ 

d. comhauO;,a~c t;u.:tks 
c. an ink-like li<JUid 

J:'. Some ;1nimal!'! hii\'C ,·;•mouO;~gc li:lt'lks in on.h:r .... 

a. h' killll;l"ir 1.:n~mi..:s 
h. nnl lu he ~~.·en hy ils enemies 
c. Ill change the colour of their hackgrnund 
d. tu allack their enemies 
c. In dL'Icctlhcir cnc:mics 

\Vm.·om:l 2 

The prohlcm of m-er population in lnduncsi:o is nmdc wnrsc hy the fact th:ol fifty p<·r <·cnl of :~lllndnncsi:ms arc 
hduw the age of ci~,:htcen years. Mustnf them arc <lcpcnJ:mls. They dono! c:orn muncy hl suppnrllhem,cJves ami :ore in 
nccJ of m:ony facili1ies like fund, mcdic~l c;orc, cluthing, education. and cmpluycment nppnrlunilics. }his situation m:okn 
1hc l!"'""mcnl have In spend a very l:orgc p:orl of its incume on cdu<·ation. Then wmcs I he pruhlcm nf.<n·atin~,: cnou)!h 
i••hs fur cwry new gcner:lliun of schnollc~\·crs or cullegc graduates . 

..Xhhuugh the prohlcm uf ovcrcrnwcJcd cities is diflii:uh tn solve, lh<·rc is a solut;olinn In I he prnhlcm of people 
livin!! in u\trcrowdf.!d i:trC;I!\ of the cuunlry~itlc. The snluliun i~ in1crnal migroaliuo. This means llHI\ing poor pt·oplc from 
the wuntr~sidc In cJifkrentl>ul underdeveloped p:nls of lndoncsi:~, where they m:~ywurk In huild a new life for thcm'd""'· 
In lrH.hmc~l;,\ lhcrc i~ a lar~c omd ••clive rc~l"tlh:mcnl prugr:munc nf this surl which h:•s-gh-cn a new life lu lhou~and~ uf 
p,· .. pk. 

3(,. Fifty per cent of the Indonesian pupulaliun arc hclnw IH years nld. 
They .... , · 
a. arc Ul.·pctult~nls 
h. d1111:1 nceu fond 
c. dnn"t.nccd cJut·:.tion 
d. can •uppnrlthcmsdvcs 
c. dnn'l need mcdi~:<l c:~rc 

:\7. Why is the pruhlcm of nvcrpnpul:.tion in Indonesia a serious prohlcm "! 
;1. Dt..·l·owsc mnM nf lnUunc~ian pnpulalinn oarc jnhlcss. 
h. Because I here arc very lillie cmplnyemenloppnrlunities. 
c. Bcc:IU;.C h:~lf nf Indonesian population:ore hclow eighteen. 
cJ. Because h:.lftuf Indonesian p;ipul:~liun live in the cuunlrics. 
c. RccOIU'I: muSiof lndunesi;m pnpulatiun can't suppnrtlhcmsclves. 

JK The govcrnmcnl has In spend a very" large p:.rluf its income fur .... 
a. huilding hospitals 
h. population in the countryside 
c. r<•rulai ion o,·er eighteen years old 
d. pnpulalinn hclow eighteen yc:ors old 
c. pour pcuplc in I he t·nunarysiUc 
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.W. The numbers ,,f 5chnnlleavcr~ .,.,d '"""'"!!<" gradu;,t•·• incrc;"e c;aeh ycm, cnnsC!fUer>lly ... lllll'l k neatcd (orthnu 

a. cn!>ugh jnhs 
h. new gencralion 

. c. cinching 
d. food 
c. rcsculemcnt 

411. Why arc pom people from the counlrysidc nwvcd tn differcnl paris <>f lndnncsia ? 
a. To npcn indu5tric51hcrc. 
h. Tn gel hcucr life. 
c. Tn gel more facililics. 
d. Dcc~u.c': fuod is nul cm>ugh there. . 
c. Because I he dnn'l wanllo live in 1he cnunlries. 

PETUNJUK KIIUSUS 

II. Unluk soul nom<>r 41 5/d 45 jawahlah dcngan singkal lel:lpi jclas pada Lcmh;ar Jawahan y:mg Ielah lcrscdi;~. 
Qmluh: • 

\\1hy-wcrc you ahsenl ycslcnlay ? 

Jawahan: 

Wucana 3 

Dear Shopper, , 
Many problems in I he world seem loo big for 1hc ordinary person 10 do anything aboul. 
Dul when you pick up a spray tin, I he fulurc of the world is in your hands. iilerally. 
Mnsl spray lins conlain CFC propcllanls ( .. sejc:nis zal kimia ) which slay unchanged in &he almosphcrc fur many years 
and in I he end deslwy I he protective azone layer IS miles above our beads. Scientists have now agrrcd lh:allhis will rcsuh 
in more ullra violel radial ion reaching us, causing more skin canccr5, blindness ami eventually cu>p failures. 

YOU CAN HELP PREVENT THIS: 

Simply REFUSE TO BUY AN AEROSOL TIN 
if il is nol marked 

" Envirunmcnlally safe " 
Thank you for helping lo save I he planel. 

41. The 1ex1 is a Iefier. Who is il for? 

42. Whal dncs lhc lcuer ask Shnppcrs nullo do? 

. 4:\. What is the had cffecls of uhra vinlcl radial ion reaching us? 

~- Whal docs I he lcllcr warm people ahoul ? 

45 CFC propellanls in aernsol pullulc I he ;almnsphcrc and arc danger In life. Why? 
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Yours sincerely, 
The C:ampilign for Real Sky. 
( Ad;•plc<l from a l.c;,Ot·l ) 


